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Entire Club Attends
The world's shortest war lasted
only thirty minutes. It was declared
against England by the Sultan of




Thinking it a good policy to pass
honors around the home economics
students of Miss Leeka's home room
have elected a new cabinet.
Only one old member retained her
position, Rhoda Lou Scott was relec-
ted representative to the student coun-
cil. The president's chair, formerly oc-
cupied by Maxine Bertea, is now being
filled by Dorothy Cale. The "right-hand
man" of Dorothy is Joe Waskey
who has replaced Maxine Broyles as
vice-president. Opal Pence and Bar-
bara Suspanic have been newly elec-
ted to the secretary and treasul'er's
positions which were vacated by Doro-
thy Wulff and Maxine ,Wentz,
Richards Honors H. S
Carney Receives "Hutchinson Field
Dedicated to P. H. s.
Mr. J, J. Ricluirds, band director
and composer, whose last year as the
director of our band and orchestra
was in '26 and '27, has dedicated a
march, "Hutchinson Ficld," to Pitts-
High School. Mr, Richards has pre-
sented MI'. Camey and the high school
band with a complimentary copy of
this new march, which he has just
received fl'om the publisher.
MI'. Richards has composcd a num-
ber of successful band compositions.
During the last three wintcrs, he has
spent his time in Pittsbu 'g, but in the
the faU he travels with his own con-
cert band,
According to Mr. Carney this march
will be worked up and presented in
assembly soon.
Vario!!s Moods of Versc Comprise
Examplcs of Up·to:Date
Literaturc









Any scnior who has a snap'
shot he'd like to put in thc an-
Miss Haughawaut, English instruct
or of thc college, presented some edu
cational and inspirational as well as
cntertaining facts about current pocts
and poctry, Thursda~', Janual'y 22, as
she addressed a joint mceting of the
Gil'! Reserves in the high school audi
torium.
Much Diversity of Thoughts
Reviewing thc lives and the works
of three preseut American authors
and one Euglish writer, the speaker
introduced gaiety, anxiety, transition
pathos, and nature's beauty. The life
of Robert Frost, a young poet born
and reared In California, but who des
cribes the New England farm very
plainly, seems to appeal to Miss
Haughawaut more than any other
present aspirant. Examples of his
more picturesque verses as presentee
by thc speaker werc "Tte Wind"
"The Hill Wifc", and "Stopping by
the Woods on a Snowy Evening".
Most Girls Choose Millay
"Edna St, Vincent Mil1ay, a very
modern writer of moody, joyous
poetry, usually appeals to girls be
cause of her art in making one fee
the exact mood of each word of her
work," expressed Miss Haughawaut.
The two short sketches offered from
Mil1ay were "Travcl" and "Remem
brance".
The recently famous poet, E. A.
Robinson, considered by some to be
the greatest living author, was also
one of the lives choscn by the speak
er. The grotesque story in "Richard
Corey" was given as an exampic of
Robinson's work,
Onc Englishman Heviewed
One of the fcw nuthol's who never
Pep Playlet on Marriage Depictaed • reads his own poetry' 01' aUows any
By Pep Props in Chapel one to discuss his work is the English
man, Ralph Hobson, His poems us
uaUy describe some mythical 01' an
eient being-such as "Eve", the sclec
tion choscn by Miss Haughawaut to
illustrate his wl"itings.
Preceeding the talk by Miss Haugh-
awaut, Kathlcen Iliff gave devotions.
Fisher Elected Editor
The lungs of an average man, after
taking a very deep breath, hold about
10 pinta of air. Usually they hold 6
pints, although only one pint is
breathed in nd out at each breath.
Ordinary ,people breathe about 160
lr lion. n hour.
The art classes learned on Monday
during their art appreciation study
that the city of Venice was founded
in the fifth century as a place of
refuge dul"ing the invasion of Italy
by the Huns. Also they :found that it
was built 011 a hundred islands
formed of piles, partly of wood and
partly of stones. Early in the ninth
century the first Doge's palace was
built and from that period, the new
republic was recognized,
St. Marks Cathedral, which is in
Venice, was built over the grave of
the disciple Mark in honor of this
martyred saint, Many treasures of
the near East have been built into
this church, among which was the
spiral column from Soloman's temple,
AcllOss the front are paintings in
mosaics, and over the main entrance
are the traveled bronze horses.
The students are making designs
and cutting them from wood blocks.
They are printing them on material
:for scarfs, sports handkerchiefs, and
other articles.
ST. MAHK'S CATHEDRAL
STUDI,ED IN ART CLASSES
The Pep Props entertained the stu-
dcnts, Friday, January 23 with an
unusual program, the depiction of
a mlllTiage cel'omont\' and married
A jazz band composed of Eugene
Rankin, Bobby Gay, Ralph Browne,
and Paul Burke, played sevel'lll num-
bers for the benefit of the audience,
In the first act of the play, Harry
Guinn, as the Blushing bride, was
led to the alter by the groom John
Steele. Johnnie Castel"lllan was the
bridsmaid while Eldon Rogers of-
fieated as best man. Byron Tripplett
gave the words of all words, "Be ye
man and wife,"
In the second act, the ,distracted
husband who always upbrained his
wife for her wastefulness, talks dis-
respectfully of Pittsburg and a fight
ensues. The wife wins, and the battle
is over.
P. H. S. Graduate, Football and Base-
ball Star Heads I{. U. Staff
Paul (Lefty) Fishel', '27 is now
Editor-in-chief of the University
Daily Kansan, published at K. U.
During "Lefty's" school career
here he became one of Coach Mor-
gan's star football players. And at
that time the school had baseball
and Paul was an active member of
the school team.
He enrolled at K. U, and has held
the position of quarterback on the K.
U. football squad for the past two
years, guiding his team to 'a big six
championship in 30-31. Paul is also
a star pitcher on the K. U. baseball
nine,
Paul is a graduating senior in
Journalism at K. U. His pal'ents live
here.
The junior-senior and sophomore
Girl Reserves met Wednesday at the
activity period, The first meeting place
was on the front stcps of the high
school. The purpose of this meeting
wa's to have the annual picture taken
for the year book. MO!5t of the girls
were dressed in white and blue carry-
ing out the Girl Reserve colors. The
picture was taken by MI'. Ferguson
of the Ferguson studio,
After the picture was taken, the
girls met in the auditorium and sang
Girl Reserve songs. Three songs which
were new to most of the girls were
learned, The fourth hour bell adjourn-
ed the meeting.







PARENT TEACHEHS TO MEET
For the past two weeks, the open
cars and roadstel's have been seen
racing around. The warmness of our
spring days has been felt and the old
and young are venturing forth in the
rumble seats-a very good sign that
fail' weathel' has been prominent this
month.
This is a very strange world me-
thinks. This time last year it was 19
degrees below zcro. This year it's al-
most warm enough to go without
coats. Oh well, if the ole man insists
on playing tricks on us, we'll have
to put up with it and let him have
his way, for most of the time he's
right. He's ...cen here hundreds of
years, making the magic of the sea-
sons, but he's still going good and we
hope he always does-and we surely
hope that sleepy groundhog comes
up on a cloudy day, for we don't want
our nice we ther spoil d nowl
1'he Heir: "Is it true that Unclc
Helll'~' left two millions?"
The Heiress: "Yes, but not Inten-
tionallr."
On Monday, February the second,
thc Parent Teachers have their mon-
thly mccting. This is the senior's night
to entertain. Due to misunderstanding
and confusion in the count, the count
for the contest will bcgin again with
mceting, giving each class one night
to have the parents and teachers pre-





N S t nual IJlcase givc it to !\tary Ncl-ew emes er l son or Louisc Parkin.
-- "',
Four Retain Old Offices For Sec- =============




(Continued on page foul')
Ole Man Weather Takes a Hand
and Fashi~ns Spring Days in Cold
January; What a Good Trick
Doesn't ole man weather play some
funny tricks?
In 1920 a noted astrologist stated
that an early winter, a very severe
one, was coming. It came, and howl
Then the spring eamb and with it
came the hirth of the business de-
pression. The depression came but now
it's going. Hurrah I
Now, ole man weather is going be-
yond his bounds, It's supposed to be
winter, cold and tel'l'ible. Instead we
are havIng spring, if you want to call
it that, for the trees are beginning to
bud (they are like the rest of the wo-
men they want some new clothes).
Several reports have come in that
spring violets are in bloom, Gee! We
wonder if we should whoop 01' cry,
because if nature takes its course,
for the next two months we may not
have cold weather and then again we
may. Where would the tr 8 nd
flow n be If it .hould t cold.
l\'Iorc Girls l\lake I-ligh Rating Than ---
Do Boys; Forty.Three Girls and Tisot' Assistant Editor: Four DelJUrt·




Last Six "reeks I
in Scholarship
P. T. A. NOTICE
P. T. A. mccts Monday night
in thc high school auditorium
with thc scniors in charge. All
scniors and parcnts plcase bc
prcscnt.
LEEK A'S PUPILS STUDY
SALAD AND MANNERS
Fruits ane! vegetablcs have been
butchel'ed and slaughtered for the
purpose of teaching the food classes
how to make the new salads. Many
intel'csting combinations were com-
pleted in class. Some dressings for
the salads werc also accomplished,
The next thing the foods classes will
do, according to Miss Leeka, is to
prepare cod fish balls,
While the foods class is busy learn-
ing to ook the foods, four students
are trying to learn good manners at
the dinner table, After one learns to
cook, they also learn to eat it correct-
IYj at least, so it seems. In the fu-
ture these puples will studythe lin-
ning room nd it fumlshinlr8.
All class officel's, stlHlent council
memhcrs, and homc room ofTicers met
in the auditorium Monday at thc ac-
tivity pcl'iod, The mccting was in
charge of Principal Hutchinson, who
g-avc various ideas and sug-gcstions
conccl'l1ing ,elf dirccting schools,
The studcnts met in order to dis-
cuss suggcstcd plans which were the
rcsults of long homc room and gl'oull
meeting discussions, Dwight McCool
set forth thc scnior planj Juniol' Ows-
ley, prcsident of Miss Stamm's home
room, explaincd thc plan suggcsted
by his home room. Thcse various plans
concerned the conduct of students in
chapol and corridors,
After Mr, Hutchinson has been con-
sulted by a senior committe, composed
of Edith Yeargan, Dwight McCool, and
Harold Kiddcr, the class committes
will meet and put into effect some me-
thod which will lead toward better
behavior of students in chapels.
Wil1is A. Sutton, President
National Education Assoc-
iation, SIJeaker
lIaving t\vcnty-six nlcmbcl's on the ---
third six weeks honor roll and twenty- To gain more experlence and to
of two membcrs on the term honor roll, follow out the usual custom, the
thc juniol' cluss took the lead over the Booster staff held an election of of·
other classes fo'r the first semester of ficers to function during the last
the school year, The scniors werc next semestcr. The election, sponsored by
St t C °t I H t with twenty-one members on both the Miss Trimble, journalism instructor,
a e apl a os ess tcrm and six wecks honor roll, The was begun during the third period,
--- sophomores had t\vclvc l'cpl'cscnba- Tuesday, and conlpleted the first hour
Guidence of Human Beings Themc of both the six wecks and term honor Wednesday.
Morning Sessionj Banquet tives on the six wecks list and thirteen Gordon K. Sterling, better known
Opcns Council on the term list. Two freshmcn madc ;0 his classmates as "Billy," was
--- rolls. elected to hcad the Booster "gang,"
J, L. Hutchinson, high school prin- The seniors who made the honor and his assitant is Remo Tisot. The
cipal; Miss Dorothy McPhcrson, gen- roll fo'" the term are: Billy Biles, 3 'dummy': for each edition of' the
cral supcrvisorj Miss Woods, city A's 1 B' Mary Adele Brinn 4 A's' Booster IS to be made up by Mary
school nurse; P. O. Briggs und F. M, Ead Ca;'lton 2 A's 2 B's" Marth~ . Adele Brinn and Ruth Evans. These
Grcene, pl'incipals of thc Lakcsidc Cobb 2 A's 2' B's' Ruth Ev;ns 2 A's ICour students comprise the editorial
and Hooscvclt junior highs rcspcc- 2 .B'S'j Pete Farabi, 3 A's 1 B; Lavone I staff.
tively; M. M, Rose, supcrintendcnt of G.Jettel, 2 A's 2 B's; Carl Grinstead, . The business staff is composed, of
oC thc city schoolsj and E, E, St:Jnc- 3 A's 1 Bj Kathleen Iliff, 2 A's 2 B'sj ~IX mcmbers. Mary Fran?es Flemmg
ciphel' of K. S, 1'. C. werc among Hcrmione Lanyon 4 A's' Francis IS the newly elected busmess mana-
thosc from Pittsburg who attended Marschallenger, 2' A's 2 B'Sj Alice ,,'cr, Shc will be assisted in her work
thc annual statc council of adminis- M'll ' 3 A' 1 B' R th 0 k' 4 A'" by Hazel Cardwell. Randa Purcell, a
'I J '1'1 " I el, s ,u s m, s, b' "d "f 1 t tt1'[ltors at 'opc w. liS meetmg was Wiley Pilkenton, 3 A's 1 Bj Isa Sher- ,Ig a man 0 as semes er" was
hcld Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 4 A' 1 B B'II' St I' 3 A' clected by the class to manage the
man, s j I Ie er mg, s d " C I G ' d h b
January 22, 23, 24. 1 B' P 'I S "h . 2 A' 2 B' . a vertlsmg. ar rmstea as een, eal W1S el, s s, I d h ' f fi .
Council Has Many Parts Fredrica Theis, 4 A's i Bj Remo e ecte to, t e po~tlOn 0 n.anclCr.
Thc council was divided into sevel'- '1" t' 3 A' 2 B' Ell th W Evelyn Wilcox wlth the assIstance
ISO, S Sj' swor eaver, f C ' S" 'II h h f
al divisions which includcd city and 2 A' 2 B' . E'I'th y, 4 A' 0 onme muon WI ave c arge 0
s S, (I elllgan, s, th d' t 'b t' d T f th
county superintendcnts, college ad- The juniors on the tcrm honor roll e IS 1'1 U IOn an ma~ mg. 0, e
ministrators senior and J'unior high Ed Bl k tt 2 A' 2 B' G papers each week. Her title IS clrcu-
~ , are 4 na ac c, s s; race . . .
principals, class and grade teachers., Bl'llnd, 3 A's 1 Bj Myrtle Buckley, I~tlon manager and Conme IS her as-
supervisors, and school boards, Be,.. 3 A's 1 B' Margaret Campbell 4 A's' slstant. .
sidcs thcse divisions there wcre two Dorothy Ann Crews 3 A's' 2 B's~ The l~~'gest p~rt of the staff IS the
clubs, the School Mastcrs and the "Ial' Dan'l ux 3 A" '. b • ' reportol'laI. It IS composed of the
.. y. a, siB, Ru y Ful- news" reporters those 'vho are
Educators' 3 A' 1 B Nil' H ,J ., ', ' , ton, s j e Ie owal'd, 2 A s dreaded by the faculty members
A b,mquct attended by all opencd 2 B's' Lorraine Karns 3 A's 1 B' . .
the council Thursday night Frida" " , ' , when seen commg. Wesley Stuessl
• J Helen Magie, 4 A,'Sj James Masterson, f II ' . th f t t f h' bmorning thcre was '1 general session ,,0 owmg m e 00 s eps 0 IS 1'0-
, , 2 A's 2 B'sj Josephme Miller, 3 A's th . G . '. th ·'t f th
Man" S\le'I]'el's \\'el'e on th pr'ogram ' , er, eOlge, IS e new Wll er 0 e
• 'J ,', , • 2 B'sj Jenme Ortaldo, 2 A's 2 B's; , " , , .
The main spcakcr was 01'. LeWIS of , . SPOlt stolles. Hls assistant IS Ray-
." . hatthleen Patton, 4 As 1 B; Mu'Za mond Karns The girl's sports editor
Umverslty of 01110 at Columbus, HIS Shelton 3 A's 2 B's' Marie Silvia 'J 0" ,
I "G 'd f H B ' , , IS ane 11'.tolCme was U1 ence 0 uman e- 2 A's 2 B's' Esther Simion 2 A's Th d" h h ., s" news e Itor w 0 as the Job of
mg , 2 B'sj Edna White, 5 A's; Milton canvassing the school for all of the
Objcctives of Education Z I ' 4 A' 1 Bae lal'las, s . ' I news is Hermione Lanyon. Because
In thc cvening the president of the Those from thc sophomore class who of her efIicency of last semester she
National Education Association, Su- d th t h II Mma e e erm onor 1'0 are ary was reelected to the position, Louise
perintcndcnt Willis A, Sutton of Helen Austin, 4 A's; Louise Baade, Parkin was also 'reclected to her po-
Atlanta, Gcorgia, spo]<e on three B' S'2 sj hlrley B~lle Hand, 3 A's 1 B j sition, which is exchange editor.
objcctives of education. One of his S l' J 4 A' H M IIY Vlll ones, s; arry a al'd, Marjorie Burr has charge of the per-
main thoughts waSj What you teach 3 A's 2 B'sj Mildred Cronister, 2 A's sonals.
nnd how you teach it will detcrmine 2 A's 2 B'sj Nola Mundt, 3 A's 1 Bj Thc neWS-hunting reporters are
what thc country will be likc. Thc Ruth Phelps, 2 A's 2 B's; Russpl Kathleen Iliff, Jane Di,ckey Helen
conv',mtion was concludcd Saturday R ' 2 A' 2 B' 1\ S 'ames, 5 Sj fax anford, Hawkins, Ruby Messenger, Myel'
afternoon, 4 A' IB' L 'IIs s; UCI e Tessmer, 3 A's Roscnberg, Fl'llnk Gavin, Eal Carl-
2 B'sj Josephine Young, 2 A's 2 B's. ton, Murray Cable, and Elwood
Student Officers Meet Thc two freshman on the term roll Hume.
are Urscl Coulson, 3 A's 1 Bj Eusti-
Dcvise Plans for Better Couduct in nia Reddick, 3 A's 1 B.
Chapels and Corridors The seniors on tthe six weeks hon-
or roll arc Billy Biles 3 A's 1 B;
Mary Adcle Brinn, 4 A'sj Earl Carl-
ton, 2 A's 2 B'sj Ruth Evans, 3 A's
1 B j Kathleen Iliff, 2 A's 2 B's j Hcr-
mione Lanyon, 4 A's j Francis Mar-
shall inger, 2 A's 2 B's; Alice Miller,
4 A'sj Ruth Osldn, 3 A's 1 Bj
Wiley Pinkelton, 3 A's 1 B j Billie
Sterling 3 A's 1 B, Isa Sherman,
" A's 1 Bj Pcal'! Swisher, 2 A's 2 B's;
Frederica Thcis, 4 A's 1 B j Remo
Tisot, 3 A's 2 B's; Ellsworth Weaver,
3 A's 1 B; Maxine Wetzel, 3 A's 2
~_=....;;;;;;=;;..;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;!J'I Fifty-Eight Place on Term







G. A. A. Basketball Team
His strength was the strength of
ten because his heart was pure.
-Tennyson
Labor to keep alive in your brcast
that little spark of celestial fire call-
ed conscience.
--George Washington
Trust that man in nothing who has
not a conscience in every thing.
-Sterne
The three most delightful feminine
pceup tiona are changinlr her clothes,
r mind nd b r n m••
Life Savers Organized
The G, A, A. Girls Athlctic As-
sociation have organizcd a baskctball
team with Saruh Mack and Edith
Yeargan as captains. Surah Mack's
team is composed of the following:
Ellen Louise Gilchrist, Juunita Lamb,
Willella Young, Magdalene Mertz,
Mildred Cronister, Katherine Mc-
Quade, Dorothy Jenkins, and Dorothy
Lewis. Edith Yeargan captains the
following teum: Hilda Kirk, Emma
Beswick, Magdclene Schmidt, Mury
Helen Austin, Clcpla Dudgeon, Gol-
die Simpson, Hazel Hoppel', and Pearl
Swisher,
Cobb, Silvia, and I{ennedy Elected
Officials for Group
, ---
To study and practice in prepal'-
ation for the Iifc saving test in the
sl;ring is thc purposc of organizing
a club last Monday evcning in thc
girls gym.
The officers clected wcrc prcsident,
Martha Cobbj vicc-president, Marie
Silviaj sccretary and trcasurer,Loma
Kennedy, No name was chosen, but
one is to be decidcd upon thc next
meeting.
The club is composed of those who
have alrcady passcd their life sav-
ing tcst and those who hope to do so.
Those prcscnt wcrc MaXYllC Brolcs,
Goldie Simpson, Kathel'll McQuadc,
Margaret Coillot, Loma Kcnncdy,
Emma Collins, Clysta Dudgcon, Kath-
lecn Patton, Elsie Oldham, Opal
Marie Paul, Irene Spriggs, Maxinc
Fudgc, Lctha Wilkins, Christinc
Spl'iggs, Maric Silvia, Roenc Hallcy,
Margaret O'Connel, La Vcrne Shcilds,
Martha Cobb, and Kathlecn Iliff.
•
Frank Gavin, Milton Zacharias, Pat
Kcllcy and Lconard Brown
Participatc
Pittsburg High dcbatc tcams won
the second round in the league sched-
ule by two three-to-nothing dccisions.
The afTil'lnativc jou1'l1cycd to Chanute
with lola here Tucsday, January 27.
Thc ncgative team debated the lola
afTirmative in thc local high school
library, The qucstion used was thc
statc dcbate question, "Resolved that
thc chain store system is detrimental
to thc bcst intercsts of the Amcrican
public,"
Allirmative Dcbatc in Chanute
The am'l'lllativc team, which is
composd of Frank Gavin and Milton
Zacharias, jOUl'ne~'ed to Chanutc,
They wcrc acccompanied by ]'1'11', Row,
debate coach.
Thc debate was also on thc statc
debatc qucstion. The judges' dccision
was granted to Pittsburg in a three
to nothing count,
The Pittsburg negativc, composcd
of Pat Kelly and Leonard Brown, mct
Kathryn Cox and Kathcrine, Gilbert
of lola, •
Ethel Hatton of Wcir, Rcvcrcnd
D. Hughes of Girard, and Mary Vir-
ginia Garrctt of Chcrokee, rcndcrcd a
].0 ,10AUJ u! uo!s!:Jap ~l,!lnOU-O~ av,14~
the Pittsbul'g ncgativc,
Two Hounds Hcmain
In thc debate held on January 27,
Pittsburg won a three to-nothing df'-
cision from lola' and Chanute. In the
third round, whicJl will bc held Feb-
ruary 4, the negative travels to
Columbus, and Independcnce comcs
here, The tinal round is a dual dcbate
with Fort Scott, Our affirmative jour-
neys thcre on thc 11th of February,,
William
















IN THE MEMORY 010' A FRIEND
One of the loveliest tributes ever
given a teacher by a former pupil has
just been published in the literary
supplement of the Collegio, college
publication at K. S. T. C. of Pitts-
burg.
This tribute is a poem entitled "The
English Teacher" and is dedicated to
Miss Farner, head of the English de-
partment at Pittsburg Senior High.
It wns written by Leona Johnston '25
who is now a student at the college.
The poem, which is printed below,
hns also been published in "The
Harp."
They say a poem is easy to write,
But it's easier said than done,
For to jJUt it down in black and white
Is hurder for me than to touch the sun.
I hold this' pen 'til my fingers get
numb,
But heckl I just can't make one,
Some folks can sit right down and
think,
And soon rhymed lines are made,
But me, here is the ink,
And here is the mnid,
But from the picture right now I
fade
Cause 1\ poem for me is just a missing
link.
LIFE
A smile, a tear, a little care,
A hem·tache, now and then,
A little sunshine here and there,
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Regina Piper _ .
Virgil Pollard _ ..
Harold Sinn. ..
Wnnla Dudgeon ..




Marie Smith __ _ _
THE ENGLISH TEACHER
Her grnying hair was braided tight
nnd wound
About her hend, One eye was brown,
one blue.
And every student in her classes
knew
How sharp they were. The good and
bad they found
Was catalogued and tucked away
upon
A shelf in her well ordered mind, the
page
For each of us well-kept. And she
could wnge
Brief wordy wars, and leave her vic·
tims wan
And trembling; though, perhaps,
they towel'ed a foot
Or more above her head. She loved
to teach,
And deep in daily work forgot to
scold
She made the calssies live for us; she
put
New zest in grammnr. And her quick,
tart speech
We knew was only tarnish over gold.
-Leona Johnston The Harp
My life has been but a bitter dream
A game with Fate ns head master
A life of broken, shattered schemes
Who rushed my grief and woe on
faster.
First starts He by taking away my
father
Then my friend's friendship was a
blotter
That blotted all my griefs away
,Foolish wns I to think they would
stuy;
For Fate now holds that hnnd again
And has taken away that friend,
Now that my earthly stay is almost
done
I find my bnttle but half won
So, God, please give me a true friend

























Black hail', dark eyes, uml a pretty
smile ure the features of the girl who
has the lead in the sophomore play,
Murgal'et Small. She came to us from
Dodge City, Kansus, Margnret is a
good mixer, and that is a character-
istic which we all need especiully
when we arc cast among new ]1eople.
We shall see her display her ability
in the sophomore play, and that ought
to be reason enough for ~'ou to want
to see it.
There! That boy is so well-known T ·b t GO F
that only one guess needed. Who is rl U e l"£;en arner
this?
Feature: DIU'uly hair nnd a nice Leona Johnston '25 Dedicates Poem
grin. to English Department Head
Activity: Basketball.
Himgout: We don't know, do you?
Favorite Expression: "Whar's my
rabbit foot?"
Nickuame: "Chet."




This column is not meant as sar-
casm to anyone, but merely does it
express the desire to give a hilarious
viewpoint of some of our popular stu-
dents. Who is this musical muse '!
Feature: Dark, wavy hail',
Activit~,: Singing first bass,
Hllngout: Miss Ellis's room.
Favorite Expression: "Girls, here
'lIn."
Ambition: Le Bonhomme Hichard!
He wunts to be a singer,
Ahl Ha! It's a bet you know himl
But do you know this girl?
I~eature: Blond hail' and a "baby
face."
Activity: Mnkng friends with
everyone.
Hnngout: Any place where she can
have some fun.
Fuvorite Expression: "Why worry,
sez me '!"
Nieknnme: "Fire Alarm."
Ambition: 'fo act like Clara Bow.
Cora Howard: "I don't hav.:: to
study nt all this semester."
Clevn
thing ?"
Maxine Wetzel: "All you could see
in the Booster was Connie this and
Connie that."
Fellow Students, you will now havc
the pi 'aSUl'e of meeting one of The
junior Iuds. He has dark, wavy
huir, b'rown eyes, is just so tall, and
just so slender. So much for fea-
turcs now for his charatel·isties. He
hus a greeting- for evel'yone and is
well liked by all who know him, He
also has a smile that goes all the way
around und buttons in the back. The
foreguing words fit none other than
.1 ewell Fow IeI'.
Alice Miller: "Beryl always does
get tickled."
Mary KOllek, a seniur gil'l with
brown hi ir allli brown eyes, is n stu-
dl1nt whose ability runs in the com-
mercial line. Mary is an extrnor-
dinury typist, She is one of the best-
nlltured girls in high school nnd she
would do anything for you, Mary is
an ideal friend; so we advise you to
get aCfJuuintecl.
Somebody was fooled! Eh, what?
This next boy is known to some.
Feature: Black, wnvy hair.
Activity: Ooh! how hI!.- loves to
dance!
Hnngout: Some pInee in the corri-
dors.
Favorite Expression: "You wouldn't
fool me, wuld you?"
Nicknnme: "Cherub"
Ambition: To be in the South Sea
Isles blowing bubbles and loafing.
Lloyd Schlappel': "This piece is
supposed to be 'Borghild's Dream'




S'l'UDIhD BY FOOUS CLASS
Frank Gavin entertaIned Tuesduy
evening, Janullry 20, Ilt his home on
Twentieth. Gumes and refreshments
were enjoyed by John Steele, Bill Hill,
John Gavin and the hust.
SO LONG
Miss Louise Parkin had as her
'guests Wednesday, Miss Constance
Mury had u liLlI.e lumb, ::;imion and Miss Mary Frances
Her father shot It dead' I. , ,
, Flemll1g. The evenmg wus spcnt IU
And nuw the lamb goes to school, the study of beauty culture and gus-
Betwcen Lwu hunks of uread. " ,
Sip,
I
Only 262 shopping days until I
Chl'istmas. I
Some sa~' spring is here, buL take I
it fl'Om G. & K, und don't thruw your
couts a way just yet.
Wouldn't It Be Funny?
T1w I~o ds II classes ul'e still study-
inA' the lunch '011, but they considC'l'
U difl'el'ent dish euch wcek, This weelc
I This column is the chuice pickinl!s they huve mude sulads und snlud
1
0f the vul'ious scmp heups, nutes, und dr,essing', under the supel'vision of
bright suyings stumbled upon al'Ounr! MISS Leeku.
P. H. S. Serving is 'the muin topic fOl' dis-
Gordon K. SLerling- Icu!,sion in the Foods lV cluss. The
Remo TisotI MI', \Villiums: "Jr YOUI' wife's cook- s?rving, of the breukfast is now under
, I' . I' " I I (hscusslon.Mary Adele Brinn, Ruth Evans, Ing laS Klven you Ill( IKeSulon w \~/ I" 1 . t I .
not tal<e vour meuls out '/" The 1I01~le ,IVIl1~ c as,s IS ~ U.l YI~g
I 1\[ I'" "I' ' t the "Family RelatlOnslllp". fhls .111,
I . I' "Ice' 111 gOlnA' 0 as soon a. ' . II '. t' I" cludes the responsbility of the fami y,
Mary Frances Fleming I g'et a s omac 1 pump. the innuence of the fumilY life, und
,. Hazel cardwell1 1.he ahout what 1I A'ood hOll1e is and what itoperetta will engage meuns.
Carl Grinstead ninety stud 'nts coached by Ellis,
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You can always tell a harber
By the way he parts his hail'.
You can ulways tell a dentist
When you're in that dentists
chair,
And even a musician,
You can tell by his touch.
You can always tell a sophomore,
But you can't tell him much!
The big queston of the hour is whe-
thel' the Siumese twins would have
to pny double tuition at the univel'-
sity.
REl'OHTORlAL STAFF
SPOI'tS Editor _ Wesley Stuessi
Assistunt Sports EdlLOI' , Ruy Kal'lls
Gids ,Sport Editor Jane 01'1'
Ne~vs Editor , _ Hermione Lanyon
Exchange E.ditor .. .. Louise Pal'1dn
Features . . Helen' Hawkins
Personals :...... . Mal'jol'ie BlIl'r
Reporters Earl Cal'1ton, Murl'l1Y CubIc, We sec in the papel' that many men
Ruby l\lessenger, Frank Gavin, Myel' Hosenherg, Katleen Iliff, Mal" go into politics because they arc












The juniors tied with the seniors in
the third six weeks honor roll, both
having twenty-one students on it. For
the term honor roll, the juniors even
surpassed. the seniors by the slight
margin of one. The juniors had seven·
If Marjorie were an Acorn instead teen and the seniors had sixteen. The
of u BUIT'! sophomore class had eleven members
H Anna were a mountian instead on the six weeks honor 1'011 and twelve
I of u hill'/ on the tel'm honor roll. Two freshmen
Sciences ...... . ......... arl (; l'instead Jf lcrederick were Tnffy instead of made the six weeks honor roll and
Vocational Sciences HamId Dennis fudge? one was on the term honor roll.
Histories.. .. ,Iohn Brunet Jf Ruth were Garuge instead of Eleven students had the distinction
Commercial...... .. ,~ P te Fa l'll1J i House? of mnking five A,s.
Athletic Ralph Russell rf Patricin were Mourns instead of Hu1'l'Y Quinn: "Sny, do you want
A t B 'II St I'll G '/ A h I h Id '1' d J some of my good lipstick?" 'l' I Y er I g- reuves, c npe was cues ay, an-
Music Wyntt Wells If Fern were a Rope, instead of uary 28, 1030 for the purpose of in-
Mathmatics. Billy Biles a CubIe '! troducing the Icings and queens and Celeste Eyestone: "I wonder if
Languages Milton Zachal'ius If Esther wem England instead of for the offieiul starting of the Purple there's any of them hot?"
I
DI·amatics.. .. John Shafel' anada? and White contest, The sophmore kings
" hrist:~las Holidays ~njoy.ed by Appearance Myel' Hosenberg If Arthur were Old instead of and que ns were Jnne Ann Ham'ilton, Rollie May: "I haven't got chnrm
Teachers, read a headlme 111 the Sociability......... Clinton Phqlps Young? Ruby Fulton, Margaret Hyan, Bob like some women."
Manunlite. Well whnt's so unusual, Initiative Ea!J. C.I~'lton If Billy were Silvel' instead of GeOl'ge, Alfred Albertine, and Joe
nbout that? Aren't they human? I ' Sterling '! Wilson. The kings nnd queens of tllC
I The Ideal Girl Student of P. H. S, • junior class were Mary Konek, Huth
In the Best of Families "LU KY FRIDA yo, House, Constance Simion, Pat Kelley,
Mrs, O'Reilly-Good morning, Mrs. Histol'ies .. Lavon Geottal Jack Stangland, and DUdley' Dixon,
Murphy, I ain't seen ~'ou .. old man Sciences Mary Nelson For the benefi~of those of our read- The senior class royalty consisted of
lately: Wot took him off? ommercial Eunice MQrgan el's who arc prone to look upon Fri- Florence Sears, lone Burris, Maymie Mnry Konek: "He's every bit as in-
Mrs. Murphy-A seizure. Athletic . Edit~l Y arg'an Iday ns "an unlucky day" the follow- Prell, Dean Dyer, Dan T well, and noeent as he looks."
Mrs. O'Heilly-Dear, dear, you nev- Art Maxllle Wetzel ing list of highly-important events GeOl'go Stuessi.
er sayl Wot was it -'eart? IMusic Velma Askins Ithut occured on Friday may convince I Helen Rogers: "I get more thrills
MI·s. Murphy-No, my dear-police., Mathematics Huth Evnns you different: Out of the entire enrollment in taking up slips sixth hour."
• Languages .Tenny Ol'taldo Shakespeare was born on Friday, Pittsburg high school one hundred
Printing was invented by the Chi- DramaLics Dorothy Ann Crews Washington was bol'll on Friday. and seventy-seven were n ither ab- Billie Pigg: "What kind of a joke
nese in 593 A. D. The first steam Domestic Sciences Lois Hallacy America wall discovered on lcriday, Isent nor tardy the first semester of is that supposed to be?"
prInting press was said to have been Appearance Mary Marshall The Declaration oj Independence school. One hundred and eleven of
invented by Konig, a Saxon by birth, Sociability __ Edna Blackett was signed on Friday. them wel'e girls and slxtY-Blx weI' Johnny Wa oner: "Well,
in 1814. Initiative _._ __ Alice MUleI' -J!lxohan,.. Iboy . tainly ,ot ,ood lid,"
We hope thnt the students will
cuny out some of the ideas sug-
Miss Hazel Cardwell wu~ a dinner
gested by the officers in the group of Miss Constance Simion
meeting that has been heIr! recently, g'uest
d
J 20
and that this school can be known the 'fues ay, anuary .
-------------------:::--- rest of the year as u "Self Directing I ,-.--
------- -- ..- Sponsor S I I" Th tl f II '11 d h'o I Jean Smith of IndejJemlencc ener-Frances Trimble _ :.... ------ c 100 e 0 lei' 'e ow WI 0 I.,.. . P II '
lurt if 'OU will do VUUI·S. SO here's to tall1ed WIth a purty Jor three ., .. ::;.
........................... ....Advisor in Printing I ~ I . . I I ,boys, Sunday, .January 1S. Hefresh-
better UIl( fJuletl'r e lape s. iments were served to Adele Ave-
, Inclinandome in S lunish menns lanle, Ka~ John,so~(not. the movie
To a Higher Goal. I actress), 1· rank liuvll1, l"elley J\!lann.
nodding' the head, It sounds to us as II ing, M~'er Hosenburg' and the hostcss.S,'nce tIle Ilel\' ,~enle~tel' I',S starting, it is the time to resolve, I" tl llolne
".., - Inc II1mg .Ie, Ami uf course a good time was had
within ourselvcH that we i'lhould do better during the coming I by all.
I 11' The tl'ig clusses arc beginning todays and sho\\' the kind of i'ltuff of which we are composec. .'
" " get over their scare as to how hurd S S F °t I
we have 'B' for this semester's average, why not stl'lve fOI' an A tl'igonometl'y I'eally is, It just has a olne ongs t
the next term'? With the desire and perseverance behind this reso- big IHlm~, but it is as easy a~ Cal~u,
. I' h' I Ius PhYSICS Greek, 01' anvthmg hke We'd Make a Peach of a Pair-
lution nothing should retard us JI1 accomp IS mg Olll' goa, I".' tl: t Y' . h' ' .Evelyn Putton and Archie' Connel.' I 1\0 lc.\. ell.
The way to attain this feat in not difficult. It is no Herculean I I Love My Gal From MemphIS--
task. The only necessary rcqui!'ement to succeed is to train just "Your husband ha~ been nominated Wyatt Wells,. , .
, I tb II d b t F . thi .. . I h . hb ' I You're Drlvlllg Me Crazy-ltutha~ one would tram for football, for bas {e a, or e a e. '01 S fOl' offtce," Sllll t e IlClg 01, I , '
type of thing the training iH study, but not excessive study, as "You don't seem much interestded.'I'·1 L'l;:~~~ball Freddie-Fred Kees
d th h' "No, It doesn't make a gl'eat ea .
it is never profitable. We s~ould ne.ver ~pen more . an one .0Ul of difference, It WOIl't be any news .to Tl'llvelin' All Alone-Kenny Ha-
on our home work, com pletmg the 1est m the class loom. unel m a me when the friendly papers prmt vens. ~
uusiness like manner. 'vVe should be just as economical with our his picture, nor when' the opposition I Believe It 01' Not, I'm ,Learning
t ime 'lS our money. Set aside a definite time for each thing and editors talk ubout his fuults." ,Lot 1"1'0111 You-Bob O.wells.
" <, •• l'm Yours-Anna 1:1111.
when the program becomes your routme; you WIll be able to check I'm Blue Ag-aill-Mary Marshall.
. Weuthel' fOI'ecast for the next weel',. ." .
on your effiCiency. . f II B I tl II S . fi II H 1 Had a liu'l Like You-Jim How
• JS us 0 ows. as {C )a, pl'lng le c, "
Next semester could be a reel'letter one for us and the faculty Mo., here; a couple of quizzes; De- Somebody Love~ Me-Lee McDon-
if we would all set our goal at the highest point and never allow bate Independence here, Our nega- Irld
L
· L BIB
. . . h ' onesol11e ovel'- ee {y unyan.oUl'sel\'es to stray from the ))ath whICh OUI' determmatlOn as tive team goes to Columbus; a few P t V I J' I M G
< . • I' eanu em er- 0 1I111y C ee.
tl ' I mOl'e tardles; busketball, .Top JI1 here; I I' G t It B t It 0 't 0 ... Nou mec. , dive 0 u on 0 me 0
a couple of pcp chupels; and !lve ays G d M'ld d B
' 00 - I rc ~'ers.
oJ school. I Without Love-Mar Delle Wilson.
My Baby Just Cares for Me-
If you don't like .this column, tell Dwight McCool.
G. & K. so that we can stOll it. If I Still Get a Thrill Thinking of You
This week many stmnge things you like it, tell us so that we will -Mary Konek.
I
huve appeared in the Crystal. One feel free to continue it, Bnby, Where Can You Be-Harold
which, to me, seemed the stl'l1n~est Konske.
An editorial in the Peabody Pcp wus the sight of Jim Ro\\,.. -rowiug. I He: "Do you file YOUI' nails?" I I'm Crying Myself to Sleep- EI-
was entitled ':Clowns." Editorials .are IYes, rowing a. canoe und IO'lk.illg' very She: "No, I throw them away." ennor Craig.
supposed to lIlterest all of the stu- dreamv. The setting is that of a --- I Until We Meet Again Sweethenrt
dents in the high school, but it ~eems "wate;' carnivaL" Seated opposite It is rumored that MI'. York is very -(a secret).
to us une like the above wuuld mter- Jimmie is u beautiful girl. She has I b f I bu T tl 1\1" d P I
est only those who like to rcad about Isoft blonde curls und dreamy blue fond of COl'nel ee' llJll ca age. I O!,"C ler- arJ~rle all au.
thel11selves. I eyes, Ah-a·a, Who can she be, Jim'! Kathel'ine L.-"Frerl, deal', I feel it +--------._0-----1
"Banking- Percen.tuge, Shows Bil!: I And now Johnn." Messpnl!'e\, is seen, in my bones that you ar~ gO::lg to.1 Just A Year Ago
th S tl " take me to the theutre t011lghL. IDrop" was a heallhne m e ou 1-1 He is a!'I'iving at SOllll' colleg-e In his FI'ed Lochl'ie-"Which bone?" _0. . -+
west Trail. They don't need to feel I beautiful lllodel T fOI'd. As he travels
so bad aho.ut it; ,we a1'e sl~re they are Idown the a\'enue. it's appalling' how Kathel'ine L.-"I'm not sure, but I The Purple Dragons defented the
I h I think its my wishbone." IMUl'phymen of Chanute Friday nightnot a one m t ell' I ept·eSSIOIl. munv girls tUI'll to loo!, at him-or
I . nt Chanute, 38-0. This was the thirdis it the cal' '!
'.~l-"Get I Miss Waltz, when spenking to her victory of the year for the Dragons.The Scotchman's yell of ,) . h h Al .
American History classes says 'you,' Theil', first wns WIt t e Ul11lt1,that 'C]unrterback!" , Now n girl is seen. I thin!; she is at ., 'tl 1) d thO d
everybody thinks she is talking to seconu, WI 1 ursons; an 11' ,p\'esent a juniol', Being ten years in CI t
one person; ,'0 she has to put on Il lanu e."Big- Business" was the headline Ithe future, one cau' hunlly recognizc
. southern tone 'you nil.'that confl'onted us in the Herrmgton Maxine Repass, of high school faille.
Sun, What arc they trying to do, getIOf course you Imow her. She IHIS
us all excitl'd? taken as her career, law. As r sec her
now, she is in Lhe cOUI'l-rullm, plead-
ing the cuse of Elme' ~haw, whose
I
crime was stealing a POOl' liltle dog's
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Phone 210
$25.00 suits at $18.75
$30.00 suits at $2Z.50




$4.00 gets any $5.00 ha
$4.80 gets any $6.00 ~





In a restaurant, never-
But they're glad to pay
When they see the value in
these-
101 W. 4th
SKYSCREENING isn'tjust a stretch. of the
imagination! We all may
come to it sooner or later!
Meantime why not take




Procurable through the depend.
able Automobile Insurance Com-







Cleaned and Blocked 75c
Colonial Hat Work,
and Shining Parlor
Phone 2616 407 N. Bdwy.
Corduroy is "in" uguin for school
wear according to those who are in
the "Imow". Cream colored corduroy
tl'OUBers seem to be most popular
although several other colors have
been seen. Thesc colors include beau-
tiful greens und blues.
-The Argentine
A nUlTOW palm is supposed to be a
sign of a feeble temperment--one
lacking imaginution. A fairly gen-
erous palm shows imagination and a

















































Finger Waves and Shampoo 60e +._.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+
I{ATHLEEN STEVENS ! I
810% North Broadway-Phone 1708 I H·· II elnle






































We shall consider it a privilege
to answer your insurance
problems.
R. M. COLLINS















Quick Ambulance Servi c





Made from Purina 100% whole
wheat flour
Batten'8 Bakery
206 S. Bdwy. Phone 1686
More People Usc Our Optical Ser· "",,;--=.,-------------'
vice Thun Any Other Kind 1
If you are in doubt about yoU! Shop At
eyes, headache and dim, dizzy vision. RI~GWAYS
double vision or crossed eyes.










Rid w Y" Hardware





























Eurly Lend I~ [{cpt
S. E. K. Standings
Totals _ _ 5 2 9





lola _ _ _ 1
Chanute 1
Parsons _ _ 0











.000 'PURINA WHOLE WHEAT
Ranking tennis players are pre- BREAD
vented from meeting one another in
the early rounds of a tournament by
a process called "seeding," in which
the "seeded" players are place~'in
different halves, quarters, and eighths




Passauer, f _ _ 1
Clement, f 2
Phipps (c), c_ 2
Rees, g _ _ _ O
Emerson, g _ 0
Pittsburg Quintet Takes Lead
on Free Throws and Is
Never in Danger
, IntJ"oducin' II Dragons To Battle I
-- l~ ast Joplin quintet
. Chet Mc 'al~ty, all:slar forward tlndi I Gr'l':l Garllo in "InspiJ'ution" will B's; Edith Yeellrgun, 4 A's.
llll{h sco. l' '1' .0C Lhe S. ~. K. la:t yellr. I'urples I'lay lIiJ.(hly Hllll'd; j\1 issouri 11(' till' Illlradioll aL the Midland I The juniors who made the six
het cam~ [rom Lal<esille ~hr~e ye~lI's Tellllt al LalICside; Promise TI~catl'(' startin!-\, Sunday for 3 days. weeks )'011 m'e Edna Blackett, 3's 113;
ago, plaYlllg ther' on the Junior lllgh I'lenly Aclion IMISS Garbo is unequalled in her Grace l3l'llnd, 4A's; Myrtle Buckley,
team liS a forwurd. ,·Iass of acting- lind will pl'ove this 4A's; Margaret Campbell, 4A's; Dor-
Those who saw Lhe Independen'e All those who I' ally want to sec in her mi~hty perfornlllnce "Inspi- othy Ann Crews, 3 A's 2 B's; May-
!-\'lUlIe need no description of hi: l~bil- aeLion will be g1'nnted that pdvelcg-e mtion" belle Cox, 2 A's 2 B's; Mary Dania~lx
Itl~S. Althou!-\'h he was not the h~g-h- ["ebrul'ary 5, at the Lalleside court at "Little Caesnr," which comes ~o :3 A's 1 B; Ruby Fulton, 3 A's 1 B:
POII\t mnn on the gal)le,. het Ilvee: 7::30 when the fast Jopliners furnish Lhe screen of the Midland Theatre Ruth Gurdner, 3 A's 1 B; Valorie
lup ~o tI~e reputallon by hiS, excellent LIte o]JpOl;ition for the Drugons. next Wednesday, .i~ FirBt ational'H Gl'llhlltn, 3 A's 1 B; Lois Hallucy, 2
~udlow Scores High pe.l·formlllg' ~n both the ddense and: The Joplin quinteL is unknown only screen version of the W. R. BUl'lwtt A's 2 B's; Nellie Howard, 2 A's 2 B's;
?l1ense, passing accu1'lltely, an~1 plu~'- that 'oluml)lls beat Lhem onc ]Joint, lIuvel of the sume nllllle. Many of the i\Iildl'ed Holt, 3 A's 1 B; Lorl'Uinp
Purple Dragons ClIlIle Out lin Lon I!; , I~lg an cx~ellent.noor gallle. IllS ?1'I1- 17-IG. This 'l'hurstlay Lhey baLtle aL l!llng'sLer chal'llcters in the' ~;tory arc Karns, 3 A's 1 B; James MasteL'son,
End of Count as Blllldo~s LIISl' I hl~nt p.laYII.lg' of .Iast yellr combined Colulllbu;; again. j ast year the Dra- either dl'Uwn from real life 01' arc 2 A's 2 B's; Josephine Miller, 3 A's
Their First. 20-12 With hiS Ingh POlllt honors was lar- ons wcnt lo Joplin to beat them 30 composites o[ several actual individu- 1 B; Helen Magic, 4 A's; Jennie Or·
I g -Iy I'esponslble for the Dragons .be- to 20. A combination was working nls. taldo, :3 A's 2 B's; Kathleen Patton,
In their first home league llppellr- ~Olllll~g Lhe S.E. K. champs. Chet for IJ. I-I. ::>. at that time, but Coa'h The cast of "LiLtle Caesar" is 4 A's 1 B; Elizabeth PelTY, 3 A's 2
nnce of the season, the Purple Drag- IS being' depend'd on to help the i\lorgan hO]Jes to put a smoother headed by Edward G. Robinson and B's; Josephine Pinsart 2 A's 2 B's'
ons, last Fl'iday night, came through Dl'llgons re~eatil2g of last year's quintet on Lhe floor this,~'cllr. Douglas Fairbanks, .Jr., and they Esthel' Simion, 2 A's '2 B's; Coren~
with a triumph over the Bulldogs of lealfue staJl(hn~. The Dragons will no doubt be tired me ably supported hy such capable I Simms, 2 A's 2 B's; Marie Silvu, 2 A's
Indep.endence. The game was featured o[ basl;ct ball by the tillle this game per1'ormcrs a. Glenda Farrell, Wil-'2 B's; Enda White, 5 A's; Milton
by the teamworll and floor !Jlny . of , Dragons Journey to' IS played as two oLher g'allle;; of equal liam Collier, Jr., Sidney Blackmer, Zacharias, 5 A's.
the Drugons, who kept the SltuutlOn toughness come bdor' Lhem within Halph Ince and 'I'holllaB Jackson. Those on the six weeks honor list
well in hund from the beginning. The Chanute for Battle a week. l3ut lI'e hope t1le~" reseL'VC "hal'1ie~"s Aunt," the Columbia 1'1'0111 the sophomore class ure Mary
Pittsburg quintet, making their de-' enough. strength to turll down the picturc, ]Jroduced by Christie, running ]-[el;n Austill, 4 A's; Wayne Glaser,
but as a nell' combinution, functioned' Pittsburg Hig-h Qnintet to Play Their i\[ISS?Urlans. Iat the Midland Theatre is a fal'ce orl 4 As 1 B; Sylvia Jones, 4 A's; I-Iany
very well and IlCpt the ball nellr the Third Soulh-Easlel'll Kanslls With . 1\1~lClIer. und Rus. elJ al student life at Oxford Univel'sity. ,Mallunl, 3 A's 1 B; Nola Mundt, 4 A's;
Pittsburg basket a good portion of thc Leag-ue G:lIl1l' TOl1ig-ht guards, It IS g'Olllg to be hard for I Ruth Phelps, 3 A's 1 B; Max Sanfonl,
time. Joplin to gel :lny close in', and wilh . 14 A's 1 B; Robcrt Sellmnnsberger,
I Lanky Lee McDonald taking cure of '" ,.10hn Mack Brown "pla~" the lead JIl ,j A's 1 B; Mildred St~wart, 2 A's 2
The Purple Dragons g-o to Chanute II G t!VI I I'
Ludlow and. McDonald .took nrlv.an- , tonight in an attempt to gain another center and Ludlow and McCarty hold- 1C rca eae ()\\. an out! 00)' plc·II3's; Pearl Smith, 3 A's 2 B's' Lucille
tage of ehlll'1ty to~ses In the hrst win, increasing this ~'ear's string t.o ing- down forward posilions things ture of the northland. He is support-; Tessmer, 3 A's 2 B's; J~sephine
c.luarter. und gave the Dragons.a fivc. It is the third S. E. K. league looks fairly bright. l'~ Ity Eleanol·. Boardman and a cast Young, 2 A's 2 B's.
tour-point advantuge. How.ever, thiS Igame for each of t.he tealns. Chanute Coach l\lorgan has Scalet and Rien- u the I' favol'lle,'. The freshmen arc Ursel Coulsen,
lead wus I'edueed to one pomt by the I;vas helpless at the hands of the bolt to send in as two good subs in "Viennese Nights," which opens:1 A's 1 B; Eustina Reddick, 3 A's
end of the quarter when Passauer rang f I C lb' I' j' case' something does happen. Tueclda.y aL th" 010111'''1 '['he.·lt)·e, 1 B.
h
. . h I I' power u 0 um us team ln tlelr lrsl ~ u
t e loop III u. side. s ot am P lIPPS game, but showed plenty of ]lower to ----.---- promises to be an event of unusual =============
added one POlllt With a free-throw. win last weell over Fort Scott. 'I'll!' Sprigfield, lVlissouri, intel'est to the motion picture public.
The seco.nd quarter found the D~'a- Boul'bon county team was beaLcn tu I Walter Pidg-eon, Jean I-Im'sholt,
gons plaYlllg a peerless d~fenslve the '1'01'1' of CjG-2:J after they wel'e T treats Our Dragons Vivienne Segal. Alexandcr Gray, Alice l
game and Indepcndence tallYing not favored to win. A loss to Chanull' Day, Louise Fazendll, Bert Roach und I
once d~dng .the period. Ludlow added would put Pittsburg' in second place I'urple (!ninlet Beat Team Thrl'c .rune PUI'sell head the cast. of gifted
one pomt With a free throw followed with Chanute but all dope indicates \\'eel\s Ago 19-\2; Play p!a~'ers. I
by a set-up by Russell. The score Lhat the Drugons will retain firsl Here Feb. :1
mounted still hig-her as Ludlow and 11)lac The Southern Pacific roun'clhouse in
McDonald each rippled the conls with I e. After Lhe league game Friday with night scenes, ~I Wamer Brothers rail-
long field goals. The score stood 11-31 Chanute, the Dragon;; will be engaged road melodrama which opens next
at half-time. t·-·-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- n - ..- .._ ..- ..-.,!' in a non-league nll'air with' a fust i"rjda~' at the Colonial. When ruil-
With Lee McDonald controlling the I D B bbl ! quintet from Springfield, l\lissouri, road workers left at nig-ht the stilliio
tip, the Dragon guards got the ball to '1 ragon a e ! [i'ebruary a, al t he Lakeside court. crcw moved in l.\JHI when 'morning
k
't d M II f .1 h' If 1 About th~ee weeks ago tile D1','1 "'- bl'ought the l'UilL"llUd crew back toWOI' I own. ue 1'1' ounu Im~e' +_._.._.._ .._ .._.._ .._ .._ ..-._._.'\. b k tl t I'
near the cente!' with an open shot and ons moLared a hundred miles and' wo~·· 1C. S Ul 10 cl'e~v moved out.
added two to the increasing- total. Mc- The Independence Bulldogs went lurned back the sLrong Missouri five, I)?I.·an~, Withers, Mury .Aster. '~Il(l
home Friday with u nothing percent 1£)-12. The Columbus team WOll 11'011'1 \{~gls 1 oon~ey heall the hst. Wllhum
Carty came thl'ough ,,;th a set-up. th S E K I' b I 20 ." . \\ ellman dIrected
directly under the basket and challlCd ~~ d:fe;t '~t th~t~:~lISSgof t~~e Pitl~(: Spl'lnglJeld by one pOlllt, 17-16. the .
up. Indepenelence's only counter in the national chumps from Athens, Texas ===============
burg Purple Dragons eontrolling' the Q'third period came when Clement got beat the Missouri high only ten uality Has No Substitute
rough 1'rom the start to the finish !)OI·llto.. .in the clear fOI' a close in set-up. .> Protect your garments by
D' I f h' L dl with the Dragons controlling the ball A heavy weel; is before Coach Mol'- Semling them to the
~rect y n tel' t IS e.neounter u ow larger part of the time by accurate
shpped away from hIS guard to count s' g-an's quintct with a game at Cha-
a ggal frol11 undel· the hoop. The third, pa slllg. nutI', January 30, Spl'ing(-ield here
quarter ended, the Dragons leading I F'ebl'llllr~' 3, und Joplin here February
17-5. Morgan's new line-up showed good 5. With such a pl'omising tealll as
form' in their (-i1'St game together. "Hot ShoL" Ludlow und McCarty
'I'hey displayed greut power in de- plnying- at forwards and lunky Lee·
fense and rupid passing. Although i\lcDonnld. at cenler with big Ralph
the men did not huve their basket eY\l, ·Russell and Ra~' Mueller at guards,
they are sure to develop anI find the the Drugons will give uny team n
busl,et in another week OL' so. hard light befol'e the final whistle.
Although they have only plu~'ed one
game togeuther up La date they arc






The fourth qual'ter was the most in-
tel'esting part of the game, finding
the Bulldogs putting up a stubborn
. defense to stop 'the Dragons from
scoring. Time after time did the In·
dependence forwards advance to force
the guards to play the ball in unsafe Pittsburg won frol11 Joplin lust
territory. Ludlow began to final period' yea I' 30 to 20. Joplin plu~'ed Colulll-
scoring with an addition to his string bus this year lind lost to them by one
of chal'it~' throws. Phipps got sturted point showing thatl.hey have a strong
with a fast tip-in followed by a side- team; anyway the~' will be seeldng re-
swisher by ClenUlnt. The Dragon's venge frol11 the Purples who will be
last score came when Russel got ju t as determined to win from them
loose for a )ield goal from the side. Iagain Feb. 5 on the Lakeside court.
Phipps tallied on the free toss when
fouled by McDonald and came through
wiLh one more tip-in just before the
. final bell.
The box
•
